Expression of complement-regulatory proteins in normal and UW-preserved human liver.
Somatic cells are protected against complement-mediated injury by specialized membrane proteins, known as complement-regulatory proteins (CRP). The knowledge of the pattern of CRP expression in the liver is important to evaluate the role of complement-mediated injury in graft rejection. We determined the distribution of four main CRP: membrane cofactor protein (MCP), decay accelerating factor (DAF), protectin, and complement receptor 1 (CR1) in 30 histologically normal livers, 13 samples from University of Wisconsin cold-storage solution (UW)-preserved tissue and 17 postoperative biopsies of UW-preserved allografts. In normal liver, hepatocytes expressed only MCP. Bile duct cells were reactive for MCP and protectin. Sinusoidal endothelial cells expressed MCP and protectin but displayed no or faint expression of DAF. Endothelial cells of portal vessels and centrilobular veins expressed high levels of DAF, MCP, and protectin. No expression of CR1 was observed. No change in CRP expression was usually detected after UW preservation, except for protectin, induced on hepatocytes in 9 samples of UW-preserved liver tissue and in 9 allografts. Hepatocytes and sinusoidal endothelial cells, which have a defective expression of CRP, might be at risk for complement-mediated injury. However, this risk is not aggravated after UW preservation.